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If you do not got the Dally News
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Immediate attention. It Is otar desireto please yon.

\il articles sent to :he Dall^ News
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the writer, otherwise they will not
t>e published.
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NOT A UCK AMISS.
Mr. Hobscn richly deserved every,

lick of castlgation administered to
him by Messrs. Hsy and Fltsgerald.
His proclivity for Imputing disreputablemotives to those who disagree
with him on public questions le gettingto be as chronic and intolerable
as that exhibited by Mr. Bryan.
They both need taking down, and
we rejoice that there arP men Ja the
Democratic councils not adverse to
performing the job when occasion
serves..Vir^ia Pilot.

HK A1) WRITING.
A certain congressman, representingthe eastern end of the state, rec[entlytook exceptions to a caption

over an article in the DAILY NEWS,
since which time we have tried to
avoid offending the M. C., but it
looks as If some of the other papers
in the state are going to hear from
him about some charges made relativeto the improper use of the Departmentfor campaign purposes.
That is if the "captions are misleading."

4S IT Fl'NOTIKK PROOF?
If .VJr. Webb's bill before congress

wore puncture proof and contained
no loop holes, we would like to subscribeto it. root and branch. Dut
we notice, upon examination, one
feature that leaves a bad taste in the
mouth.

An examination of the bill referredto will show that it is in direct
conflict with the Constitution of the
I'nited States. It will alBo be noted
that while the bill prohibits the shipmentof liquors into prohibition territoryit provides no penalty tor the
violation of the law by a railway
company, steamship lino, express
company or other transportation
agency. A bill providing that certainactions shall be prohibited, but
imposing no penalties therefor, is so

f absurd that It at once suggests the
uiestion: Why Is no penalty pre* <ribed?
The proposition to take by Federal
gislatinn from the citizens of cer- j

tain states the right to import certain
recognized articles of commerce,
"while permitting citizens of other
stctes to import such articles. Is in
dlreoi violation ot' the rgbt guarau-
r- «1 ly the Constitution to equal
l-rivllvces imd immunities to all citi- ,,
z.-ns ' (

Mr. Webb s hill looked good upou
the face of it. but it wll not hold
water for the reasons noted above.
First it is in direct violation of con-

stltutlonalrights and cannot pass, or
if passed cannot he enforced- Second,
To prohibit an act and prescribe no
penalty what can it hope to accomplish?We want a prohibition meas-'
ure that will prohibit, but we see

nothing in Mr. Webb's bill as It now
K*> appears, to alter present conditions.
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As Mr. Kitcbin attacked only Mr.

.SlmmonB' record, a thing of which
he la supposed to be proud, he can
not claim that the Governor is takEtBP lag an unfair advantage..Durham
Herald.

Governor Kitchin fooled many of
H|.v his warmest friends last night. They

did not think be would stoop to a
vicious attack on Ssagtor Simmons,
but be did. They dectired he wouldIL .make a gentlemanly campaign on

merit, now tar mistaken they were
In the man is seen by the terrible
onslaught he made on )tr. Simmons'
record. ^ The. Post really did not
think the Governor sms so desperate.
He has not helped his cause. On thp

, eaieSrary he kas made Senator Simmonsstronger..-Salisbury Poet.

It la significant that Charles B. Ayceekis picksd for plans by

Peach Season Coming
The fruit from 17M bearing:
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buy this peach orchard and
make money. Sea me at once,

i A. C. HATHAWAY.
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Kltchin did Just what we predicted
te would do in his opening speech
Jelivered last night before the KltchinClub in Raleigh.attacked SenatorSimmons' putfllc record, a perfactlylegitimate subject. He Invited
tilm to meet Uiui in joint debate, but
we hopo he will decline.' It will do
tio good and may do harm..GreenalioroRecord.

I,
Governor Kitchln, who is a candidatefor Upited States Senator to $

succeed Senator Simmons, made his
opening speech at Raleigh laBt night
before the Kitchln Club of Wake
rounty. While ho attackod the publicrecord of Senator Simmons he
was eminently fair and made a good
impression on his hearers. GovernorKitchln did not try to stir up
any great amount ot enthusiasm or
tell and campaign jokes. The speech
was a relation of cold facts Bhowlng
what the record of Senator Simmons
had been in Congress, which he said
BUU unu uf,aiuuL.en*".IIIUUUUUCWI '

principles of the Democratic party. ]For an hoar and a half Governor
Kltchln went into particulars and
vigorously attacked the senior Sena-
tor's record on the ship subsidy,
reciprocity, the tariff and other matters..HighPoint Enterprise.

Governor Kltchin's utterances were
bold and frank and candid, only la
outward seeming. Reference is mads
to the fact that on a half dosen or
more occasions 8enator Simmons
voted with 8enator Aldrich, and thai
in one Instance bis faffed to follow
the leadership of Senator La Follette.
Governor Kltchln Is going to be confoundedby the record.the congree
slonml record.which ws are publishingon another page today. The truth
is.that ta his general tariff policy, the
vfeWFof Senator Simmons coincided
(»nrr»ll7 win thoo. entertained hr
hi. rn Democratic coll..sum ud
with Mm hold ta (bo protimlTo
Republican Senator*. Thta >u
notlcMhlr truo In the motto, of reciprocity,when Senators Simmon. ud
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Simmons on the defensive, and we
have an idea that the Senator will
decline to be placed in that attitude
further than to invito attention to
the record..Greensboro News.

FOll FEVERISH.NESS AND ACHING
Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds or overheatiug, try Illcks
CAPUDINE. It reduces the fever
and rellovcs the aching. It's Liquid

10. 25 and 50 cents st Drngr Rrnre®
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Natural Stimulant.
Following (s from "As It Is 'ly M.
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more hours of bard work. He down,
closo your eyes, and breathe deeply,
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clear your brain *vlH be and bow refreshedthe body feels, and bow easily
you can finish your work "
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scribed tract or parcel of land: '

Lying and being In Beaufort
County, North Carolina, Ktcbland
Township:.Beginning at a lightwoodknot, a comer ot R. T. Bonoar'sWarner land, than with aald
Warner's land North 1 East 14.71
chains to tlsa L, c. Onilford ditch
and than with aald ditch North «t
Wast 1.11 chains; th«n with 9. W.
Keys' line Booth IK Wast 11 chains
to the Mayo r Una. than with said
llna reversed North 14 Eaat far
enough that the beginning will bear
North IK Cast, to the beginning,
containing IK acres be the ana .

wore or lean. .

It b«i&s the same tract of land
which was on the 16th day of
August. 1904 conveyed to Wiley by
W. B. Rodman. Trustee as appears
of record of Beaufort County.

Default having been made In the
payment of the debt secured by said
Deed of Trust, sale is made at the
written request of the owner of the
debt. - ;j& > v'
r TETs 10th day of February. 1919.

W. C. RODMAN.
3-18 4wke-C Trustee.

NOT1CK OF BALK. 'ijS j
By virtue of the power ot sale

contained In a Deed of Trust exexutedto me by Ned Flowers,
dated August the 8th. 1908. and re*
corded in the Registrar's office of
Beaufort County in Book 188, page
803. I will offer for sale to the high-
set bidder, at PUBLIC AUCTION.
FOR CASH, at the Court House door
of Beaufort County on Monday, the
18th day ot March. 1918. at twelve
o'clock Noon, the following described
tract or parcel of land:

Lying and being In Beaufort
County. North Carolina. Richland
township:.East side of South Creek
Beginning at a light wood knot, the
2ild corner of the Webster Patent In
the Ernest Olbbe' line, then wlthl
Webster^ line reversed South 44
East 22.7$ chains to a line of the
John Bond Patent then with said
line South 86% West to Ernest
Glbb's corner, thence with his line to I
the beginning, containing fourteen:!
acres. *'

Default having been made In the
payment of the debt secured by said
Deed of Trust, sale Is made at the
request of the owner of the debt.

W. C. RODMAN,
Trustee.

Rodman & Rodman, Attorneys
7 2-13 4wk*C

NOTICE OF BALK.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a Deed of Trust executedto me by J. M. Braddock,
dated J.uno 6th, 1903. and recordedin the Registrar's office of
Beaufort County in Book 123, page
32. 1 will offer for sale to the higheftbidder at PUBLIC AUCTION for
CASH, at the Court House door Jn
Beaufort County, on Monday, the
18th day of March. 1SJ2. at 12
o'clock Noon, the following described,tract or parcel of land:

Lying in Richland township on the
East side of South Creek beginning
at Earnest Qibbs' Southwest cornerin the Mayo line, thence with Glbbs'
line reverstffi North 3% Bast 32
chains to the L. C. Guilford ditch,
then with said ditch North 76 K
West% 2.50 chains'to the Igayo linrf,
thence North 86 Bast to 'the beginning,containing 8 and one^tenth
acres.

pefault having \>een made tn the
payment of the debt secured by said
Deed of Trust, v«»le i* made at the
written request of. the owner of the
dsbt.

This the 10th day of February,
1912.

W. C. RODMAN.
Trustee.

Rodman A Rodman. Attorneys.
2-12 4wka-C
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SHI 1. «mtu for cow..

Dir. >oung pig. comfortable quer
t*r»One

brewl to *lw.y« better than a
bcxlKenodap

Silw tho UW hen
that la tba baat layer.
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oot tones for all stock.

U order to base goodsteed abeep
(row them rapidly while yodBg.
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Bqttal parts of eon .and oata are
hard to excel as a (ram teed for
iheep.

During an extra cotd epetl of wsothor,add a tittle oom to the aow'a grain
tattoo. , , . ,
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Do not attempt to winter more
heap than can be doae without
crowdlM. W-
By the right Had of selection ana

the commonest dairy herd can be
trendy Improred. - r.-.

Orowing plga should not be crowdedInto dose, filthy quarters, expoaad
lo vermin end dlaaaea
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It is Jiist as Easr
To have your home

cheerful as it Is dark and
dreary. Dectric Lights
will make It cheerful. It
Is cheap and safe. A
postal cardwQl bring our
representative who will
explain its many, merits.
WASHINGTON MUNICIPAL

ELECTRIC PLANT

<SOTICB OF SALE.
By virtue of the power df side coa^

tatncd in e Deed of Trust, to u*
executed by Bd Moore and wife,
lalien Moore, on July 17th, -T999,.
and duly recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
14S, Page 131, which ti heceby referredto, I will sell, at the Court
House door in Beaufort County, on
Monday, the 11th day of Marcb,
ltlS, for cash to the highest bidder,
that lot or parcel of land in the town
of Aurora. North Carolina, described
nm fnlln..-

Beginning in the center of Chapln
Street at J. W. Chapln's Northwest
corner thence North 88 West 17%
yards with the center of Chapln
Street: thence. North 2 East 36
yarda; thenco, South 88 East 17%
yards: thence. 8outh S West 36
yard* to the beginning, being the
same lot conveyed to Ed Moore by
E. M. Hardee by deed dated January
1st, 1911, recorded In the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
118. Page 11, to which reference la
hereby made.- , a'N*

This the 8th day of February,
1918.

HARRY McMULLAN,
Trustee.

v 2-9 4wks-C

ADMIMHTKATOR-8 KOTIC*..
Harlan qualified u admlaiatrator

of Jameete Lewia, dace.aed, lau of
Beaufort Couuty. thla la to notlfy all

deceaaad to exhibit them to the andoralynedon or before the Mth day
ef January, lilt, or tau* notice .ill
» pleaded In bar ef their recovery.
All pereoaa Indebted to aald aetata

pleaee a«ti fmediate eettle

!«" ef January. 1»11
w-
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w. p. grimes ly
Weehla«t.ia, North Carolina. / 1
Practleae la all tho Cotrts. I
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John H. Small A. D. MaoLmafI Ham McMultea I
Small, MacLean A McMollaa \I -i 'V AttorneTs-at-Law *\Waahlnaton. North Carolina \

i
£. A. Dunn.
Attorney* »t Into

Prattle* In nil Court.
Market Street

1 HajdUn|ton, It. C.

V.r^r ^ /
Edward U Stewart; 1JWashington, N. C.

W. A. Thompson. id
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